Documentation of Weddell seal DRE2003_wed_a_f_03 by Bornemann, Horst
Eventlabel DRE2003_wed_a_f_03 
Campaign DRE2003 [Drescher Inlet] 
Species Weddell seal (Leptonychotes weddellii) 
Age Adult 
Sex Female, non-lactating 
Number 03 
Length 275 cm 
Girth 187 cm 
Weight [estimated] 300 kg 
Weight [calculated]  
Weight [measured]  
ARGOS PTT ID  
Transmitter type IMASEN, Multi-channel Logger (MCL) 
Manufacturer Driesen & Kern GmbH, Bad Bramstedt, Germany 
PTT Serial Number  
PTT Software  
Setting protocol IMASEN contains recordings from the Hall-sensor (date, time, 
mouth opening angle); sampling interval: 10 Hz 
MCL contains recordings from dead-reckoner (date, time, 
temperature (internal), depth, speed, temperature (external), 
light, light, compass1, compass2, compass3, orientation, pitch, 
roll) and calculated positions (latitude, longitude); sampling 
interval: 1 sec 
Deployment 
 
Immobilisation PANGAEA, doi:10.1594/PANGAEA.438931 
Tag deployed on/at 2003-12-18T12:55 at -72.8333°, -19.0333° 
Tag retrieved on/at 2003-12-23T14:40 at -72.8333°, -19.0333° 
First transmission 2003-12-18T14:00:00 
Last transmission 2003-12-20T13:18:15 
 
